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CITY HI'llMAl-H-.

lliulileii Thn Iiistiiliiirnt Mercliiuil
Itrintmil Hnle.

1'ilor In lila removal, which will lie in soon
in his ctrgsiit nciv (ntnllurc emporium Is
finished, which l being ercrled at No Ml
tsercnth street, lie ha concluded to orrcr hl
ctitlte Hock ot fninliiirr, citnrR matting",

loves, refrigerators, tpr. iarlor nnd dining-ihm-

suites, baby unrlncK, et. etc, at ro
ilnml prices, cither on tin1 Installment plsn or
tor rath rllhrr wav In suit hi cii'tomers
Mr llnililrn Im hern doing a snmsstul titil-li- e

ntloi nnd I'll srvrntii street former ten
sesrs. and lis the pleasure mill nitlfnrltiii nt
paving thst thousand" nf happy liimir In till
etl were fiirnlhrd b) Mm. principally on tho
popular Installment tncthoil

IV. II. Houghton .V Co., 1'IIK mill 1 MO
rslrrd.

We were very busy allot last week and every
customer was well satisfied w Itli their purchase;
therefore, wo III continue to enlertaln Ihem
iigalii this week Willi the llrnnl bargains In our
upholster nnd lace curtain departments, Our
rlock was Judiciously selected from the Utrl
nnd most nnlqe design", troni which wo have
made a reduction trom Win miner rent Wo
are lust In rccelnt of nn cleiriiiit lino ot linen. I

for loose ocr. which wc will cut and ninke
to order for much less than the usual price,
l'lcarotnke a at our remnant; the
short tirlrcs will nmnrr Jon

W. II. llufuiiTov .Mam rACTimiMi Co , 1119
and 1SW r' rt. n. w.

TIIK SCHOOL I10AUII MEETING.

1lu Trusters ."Mil l.nl Mght hiuI
Transuded 1liilnra.

'J'lii' rcRttlnr monthly jucctlnig uf the
lioiint of trustees of. tho public schools
mil held last evening. A letter was read
ly the fccrclnry from tho .leffcraou

Society donating Its library to the
.lelTcrsou Hcliool, reserving the prlvllejso
ol taking out books tiinicr tho rules that
may bo established. The donation was
niccptvil.

(.Vmtiniiilciilltiiis were read from Mr.
Illln 1'iiwi'U Thnmiwiut complaining of
thncoiidiict of tho school children of the1
Onmsori School, unit from lliiltillti;;

Isles reporting defective
in the (Irunt linlldlng.

Mrp. I). I. Mum-wi- appointed tcaelier
nf drawing; nt thVlIlgli school, vlco Miss
),. K. Huated, resigned.

The following applications were re- -

tclud! Ah substitute teacher., T. 1..
.lingers nnd Virginia Fcrnggaj a teacher
of Drawing, M. 1,'. Draney; ns sewing or
tool.hig teacher, l'lorenco Jenkins; ns
teacher!) of manual training, James 1).

. lliirrongliH and John A. Montgomery; ns

' janitors, J.vcurgus Atkta, Charles A.
rnrtcrnml Walker-Tyler-.

Tim following changes were made In
the Third Division: Accept resignation of
Miss lllanche Williams, grade I; promoto
MIm Hatlle . Vlilto from grades to-l- ;

promote Mls I.illle J. Iteiubcrg from
grade 1 to 2; npiioiut Ancle I'. White in
Pisco of Miss Itembcrg ail to take effect
March 1 uml grant Icnvo of absence from
March 111 for tm lance of year to Miss Lil-

lian A. Hughe, without pay.
Mlvt M. ,1, Hcolt, at her own request,
' transferred from tho Kiflh to the

l'ourlh grade at n salary of MOO per an-
num, nnd MNs M. I!. Unite transferred to
the I ifth grade nt K00 per annum.

Leave uf absence was granted to Mrs.
Salliu (J. Waring for the remainder of the
your.

A request was received from thu Micro- -
rcojiic Society for the use of the High
School hall from H to 10 p. in, for thu an- -

imat aolreoof the on April -- I.
The rifiuest was referred to tho proper
lummiltce.

I1IIEAKINH 1)1' THE POLICY tUJIK.

lliay Scntenteu Impixeil Upon tho
Vlnlutora oTtlio Law.

Today.wasallcldday fortheviolatorsof
Ihe policy laws hi tho I'rlnilnnl Court and
.ludgo Itaguer meted out juslieo to nnuiu-he- r

of them. Trench I!os, AVilliam Or.iy
and Meredith Watson pleaded not guilty
nnd (hey ncrerentcneed to pay n lluu of
Hffl and servo two inonths each In Jail.

vfpo cneof hancUcnilliK', charged with
H similar oITensc, wus continued as the at- -

- tcntlon of tho Court ivus called to thu fact
that there hud been a death In his family
from diphtheria last night.

These policy cases, a largo number of
which lia.ciicctimulatcd, am being rapidly
disposed of and there huo been con-- h

lions in nearly tory instance. There
still remain about forty on tho docket lo
liotriedi

Arri'steil In ll.iltlmoro.
Home daj sago Tin. L'iiitu stated that n

mnn gl ing his name n" Martin had been
arrested In lUltlmorc with n piarl neck-lat- e

and earrings in his possession. He
was delected in tho ait of selling thu
Jewels for it small amount of money and
was arrested on suspicion. Martin s.dd
lhat ho camu from Washington, and
Major Mooro was telegraphed to, asking
for Information, but none could bo given
id Ihe lime. On Monday it was reported
nt Headquarters that a showcase, had been
broken into at tho National Museum and
u necklace nnd earrings donated by
Tiffany it Co. of New York stolen.
Yesterday Dctccllvo lllotk went to Haiti-mor- o

mid Martin and tho ncarls were
placed in his custody. The former now
occupies a cell at tho Xow Jersey aenue
station. Ho tells a number of conlllcling
stories as to how he came into tho poises.
won oi iiiu jewels. ,

, A llunquot to Comiiiauilor l'lpe.
The Senate employes last night tendered

their associate, Captain J. M, Pipes, Com-
mander of tho I'otomac (1,
A. II. , a banquet in the Scuato restaurant,
Mr, l'agc, the proprietor, gave his per-
sonal attention to the banquet, which was
an elaborate affair. Those present were:
Cnplaln J. M. Pipes. Major U.S.Sanford,
Captain Ij. U. Cutter, A. 11. Dougherty. J.
L. Nichols, C.G. Phelps, C. M. Hoftou,
SI. T. Mums, II. A. Vale, Cuptaln J. J. (J.
ll.dl nnd Angus MacSw cen.

Slio Tell of Her Kicape.
Tho i scope of herself pud husband

v from Texas into Iho Union lines in tho
winter of 1EC3, with their many adven-
tures in Icatlng Ihd I.rtno Star Slate, was
Iho subject of an Intcie&IIng lecture de-
livered by Mrs, Dr. Wood of Deulson,
Iowa, nt the National Wiles' Armory last
night. Mrs. Wood told In an Interesting
manner n number of exciting incidents
connected with their travels through
Texas', Louisiana and Mississippi while
vn rotito to the Federal forces,

I'nilciul of Miijur Clilckrilne.
Tho teinalns of the lato Slajor Chlcker-lu- g

were interred nt Arlington Cemetery
yesterday with simple ceremonies of the
(IruudArmy of the Itenubllc. Depart-inc-

Chaplain J. II. llradford conducted
the services, and members of tho relief
committee of tho Department of the
Potomac wcro present nt tho burial. Major
('bickering was tho tnciity-llft- h solillor
burled by iho lellef committee, under an
act of Congress appropriating ."0 for the
funeral exicii!es ol indigent eohllern.

Coiiilnc l WiuliliiRlnn.
The Normal School Alumna' of Phila-

delphia havo arranged for nn leister ex-

cursion to this city and Mount Vernon
nver Jhu Ilalllmore and Ohio ltailroadt
Tluy will leasoTwc'Uty.rourtlmndCliibt-liu- l

streets on Hutunlay inornlng.March
"X, at ":.ri0 o'clock, in a special train, ami
return on tho following Monday. Thu
trip, including board at the Illggs Home,
Is to cost 10. ,

i '
Dr. Hiiiiiiuiinir llovlviil.

(treat Interest Is being felt In the revival
meetings now being held at tho Congrega-
tional Tabernacle by Dr. Hammond and
last night a number of persons professed
religion. The services today will consist
ot n ladle' praycMiicctlng at .'1:30, chil-
dren's nutting at I and regular services
ut 7.D0 o'clock in tho evening.

llie l'alr Ornml Hueces.
Tho Knights of Pythias Fair has now

continued successfully for over n month
itudwillbe concluded this week. It Is
estimated that tho total receipts will reach

S,000, which will bo elevoted tuvvarel
creeling thu now seven-stor- structuro tor
llio occupation of tho Knights of l'ythlas,

Oir for Iloiwcr,
Mr. August Douuth, president of the

lloiitd of Trustees of iho Chllds-Drcx-

Homo for union printers, left yesterday
for Denver to meet his associates of the
hoard. They will open bills for the crea- -

lion of ihe building at Colorado Hprhivjs
w liiclt will be commenced this spring.
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AMi'SKMrlNTO.

".Iiihii or Are" ill die NiiIIoiihI.
I'oilry nnd nit linvo repeatedly taken

for Ihiir subject .loan of Arc'a exploits
and her poison. The llltlo bronro and
plaster casts wliieh are lo ho seen

rciireseutlng her in armor and
holding her sword, nrc from n slalue

by a 1'ienih Princess, a daughter
di l.uuls Philippe. Many poems have
been written eniiicrnlng her. Snuthey's
was imo nf the llrst out of I'ranee whieli
nllcmpttd to do Justice to her character'.
'Ihe lliree greatest writers who hnvc
toiuhed this subject aroHbakespeare, o

nnd Sehfller tliakipenrii has
inerclj worked up Ihe ulpnr prejudices
of his countrymen, nut! we see how deep
nnd strong the prejudleewas.whleh could
tlltort such n phenomenon ns Mils before
such nil eje ns hi. Hut Voltnlro's poem
is a diccr disgrace lo ldtnelf and In Iho
nation tliat could applaud It, mid to (ha
unbelieving ngo in which It could he
wrillcn. Let us turn from tills ribald
production to the noble monument which

hns erected In Ids "Maid of
Orlean,''

No one can forget the effect Ibis poem
pndiucHon the niluil when ills first rend,
Joan was n subject well stilled to the lolly
eharncterof genius. Fault has
b(eiifiiiiudwlthlt,tliutltdeiartstoomuch
from llie truth of history, and that It In loo
much hlcalircd. Schleuil complains that
in the lnt scene he makes her die "a rosy
death." Hut after all just abatements
this poem will olvvays bo cherished as one
of thu movt beautiful monuments to n
nu"-- t heaullrul character.

Margaret Mather, supported by Mr. Otis
Kklimer and her own company, will pre-
sent her grand production ot "Joan of
Arc'1 nt Iho New National Theatre, com-
mencing next Monday evening.

'Ihe ndvancontlcof seats opens at Iho
box olllce morning.

Ilrrnliniilt ill AlbiiiiRli'r
With Iho largest advance sales ever

known lu this ilty credited to her, and
under the patronage anil follow lug of the

ery best society In Washington, Mine.
rJnriihllernhardt will open her engagement
at the Upcra House under the mot favor-
able auspices nf any female star w ho has
ever apeared on tho local stage. The
immense tcatlug capacity of the theatre
has been tested, and while there nrcn
number of seats that are yet to ho taken,
Iho fain already represents something
ervcrfLUOUO, This week of tragedy that
promises so much lluaticially and
artistically wjll open with L" Toscu,
a melodramatic work by tho fam-
ous Kurdint, nnd which affords the
divine Karalt somu of her most powerful
nnd (raeic situations. Qu Wednesday
"Cntnlllc" will bo given, to bo followed
Thursday by "I'eilora," and on Friday
night Sanlou's latest Parisian succos,
"Cleopatra." Tlio tragcdicmic lias never
before appeared here In n recrtolre w hlcli
was calculated to ninrc aptly and power-
fully Illustrate that genius which has held
Iho world spoil-boun- and its c fleet Is al-

ready evinced in the sensullonal Interest
manifested by the Washington imblie.
'1 bo conduct of (he advance sale on (ho
part of the management has resulted in
one of the most orderly sale ever seen in
lids city. The taking of olden by mall
and telegraph proved to he the best solu-
tion of the problem of preventing pub-
lic Inconvenience by the ordinary
melhoiK This engagement or Ihe divine
Pajhh seems lo have acted like a charm
upon (he lired members of the Senate anil
Congress, for many orders have been

from (hem, and all tho legations
havo boxes and seats for nearly tho enllro
engagement. Iteeardlng tho rccrtotiotii
he given very little need he said. "Li
Tctea" and "Pedora'' aio among tho
strongest plays to be given, and more
thoroughly embody (ragedy than any
other works to be represented. In "Cleo-
patra" Mine. Ilcrtiharilt will he seen in
one of her most recent Parisian successes,
and Ihcslory of the beautiful lyptiau
queen In Sarilou's- play preserves all tho
witchery nnd charm of that somewhat
mvthhal character, In all of these
rejiiesciilatlouH thu magnlllccnt hceuery
which has so long made tho
representations nt tho Port St.
Martin celebrated will he used
tegetherwltliallof the extensive proper-
din and historical paraphernalia from the
same theatre. Mine, llernhardt herself Is
a grevt conuolseur in art matters and her
spirit lu nil these plnyt has inspbed tho
nrlistnlmot to Iho verge of genius. Tho
company that will assist Mine, llernhardt
lu tho most
competent ever brought to this country,
Im lulling among thu leading members
Mile Jane Mcaand M. Diiquesno. This
company of artists has received the most
complimentary attention from tho press
of New York nnd llostou where they havo
acteiitiinted the success of Mine, llern
hardt.

I.jtllu TlinmpHim nt tho Academy.
liven If you don't laugh yourself, hut

enjoy Iho laughter of ovcry ona around
you, j on should go to sco LydiaThomp-so- u

nnd her compnny of comedians at tho
Academy of Music this week. It Is un-
der the direction of .Manager ltapley, and
it is the best comedy company over in the
holer,

"r.lglit unit Sliitttows" nt Hnrrls'.
"Lights and Shadows," n play that has

delighted thousands of people, will ho at
llarrib' llljoti Theatre next week, seats for
tho engagement being now on sale. Tho
plot lias nil the elements of tho successful
melodrama, and Is woven together by tho
author, Charles Claylcr, In a manner that
gives n story of intense Interest.

Much of tho effectiveness of tho play
depends upon mechanical devices, and
tho scenes in which an apartment under
the dock is Inundated by tho opening of
a sluice gate is one of tho most realistic
ever attempted. It Isn novelty In real
water effect that far surpasses the ordi-
nary tank sceno.

"Lights and hhadons" has been onoof
the greatest of (ho many melodramatic
suet esses, and ItLonthiues this season to
bo one of the most popular of the attrac-
tions before tho public. Meats arc now on
salent thehoxolllto.

AVIIIIniii'H Compnny at Koriiuii'x.
Hurry W. Williams Ovv n Specialty Com-

pany, direct frum his Academy of Music,
Pittsburg, Pa., and brimful ot new
features and raro novelties, will open at
Kernan's Theatre next week. It Includes
noted artists of America and 1 In rope, and
promises ono of tho most refined and in-
teresting entertainments of the season.
Chief among its cards aro tho fatuous
llros. Ilvruo, who havo no equals as acro-
bats and whoso act, Introdticingthelrtrick
coaiu, is as novel as it is amusing,
Anothercard. appearing for tho first time,
Is Master Kildle, tho youngest prestidlgt-tatcu- r

in tho world and tho most marvel-
ous of all wonder-worker- Among
others aro Driimmond nnd Stahlcy, Pallas
and Cuslck, Hilly Carter, Lnny and
l.i.lo Smith, lagman, Professor II. J.
Abbott, (larni-lhi- . Urns, llyrues and
lfclcne, Austin nud Matthew, Scats now
on sale.

Tho Irwin llros. show, tho attraction
this week, with Its good earil, Slirk and
Zeno, Ida Lillian Abranis, Alice Thomii-so- u

and Kitty Wolfo, is giving good satis-
faction. Ladles' matinee tomorrow.

Million Mai html lu Lecture
A lecture on tho "Life and Character of

theMulherof Washington" will ho de-

livered by Miss Mary V. Terhuuo (Marion
Harland) fur tho benefit of tho National
Mary Washington Memorial Association
at the residence of Mr, J. W. Thompson,
1110 I sheet, on .March 13, nt 1 o'clock
p. in.

llm Airi-- l C Two Clever fitvlliillor
Dtttctlves Malion and Horn yostorday

afternoon accomplished Iho nrrcsl of two
shrewd swindlers at thu llaltlmore nnd
Ohio depot who gave their names as
Charles L. Morris and John Simpson, but
vv hose proper names nio David and Prls-hc-- y

'J ho men aro wanted in llaltimoro
for obtaining &U lu money and some,
railway tickets nnd mileage nooks from
thu ticket scalpers there.

On Monday these men succeeded In get-
ting possession of a stamp on which was
the lac simile signature of Ilenjaiutu
Wnsserman of St. Louis, ami Mr- - Clark of
Salt IJike City lly means of them
stamps nnd Iho tiso of blank checks of the
American Ticket IliolccrV Association
they succeeded In defrauding tho Haiti-mor- e

scalers, David ami Prlsbcy also
attempted to swindle Mr, M,M, lloekmau,
(ho ticket broker at thu Mctroiiolitan
Hotel, They aio thought to he the same- -

men who nuvo necu ouiainiug money ami
tickets by tho same means from thu west-
ern brokers.
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EDWARD F. DROOP

925 Pa. Ave. N. W.,

I'AI.I.S AT'IKSIKIN TO 11(9 LAWK!
STOCK (IP

STEIN WAY,
OZhLSise.,

GraTfcl:rv
Briggs

AM) OTIIEIt lTHHT-t'l.A'-

IF I-A-I- o s.
I 111! WOMlKIU'iM. MKI.I'.PI.AYLNU

COLIAN ORGAN

Story & Clarke,
Clougli & Warren,

Needham
Cabinet Organs.

Sold ou Installaients. Excliauged, Rented,

Repairefl, Toned, Morel, Stored.

Violin, Banjo and Guitar Strings a

Specialty.

MIKET MUSIC AND MKltCHAKMSK.

(IKNE1IAL AUEN1HF0K

NOItTH OKIIMAN U.OYD, 1IAMII0IKI,
A5IEI1ICAK AND ltOYAI. NETUEIC

LAND STEAMSHIP COMPANIES.

AT '1 UK 01.1) STAND,

925 Pennsylvania Ave.,

WASHINGTON, D. O.

EXTRACT OF BEEF.

Tor Improved and economio
cookery, ue It for Soups, Sance
and Miulr UMiph. In flavor Ih- -

tii)ijHi)ablc, and dissolves perfectly
clear In water, JfaVcs delicious
lleef Tea and Jrrn in all climate
for any length of time. 1 ll. cental
(o 40 Ihs. of lean heef. Only sort

guaranteed genu- - 7ino by Jiivins von f ,yS-- .
Liehlg and hears sr--- J
his xlgnature iilr Ofblue, thus:

National Typewriter

liniEsrncTivi: m rmoE, tho iikst ami
WOSjT C()M1I.1I K W1IITIMI

MACUINK .MADK.

SoAwardfil n nieelnl by American Institute,
New York,

FOIt BVI'KIIIOIllTV.
IlCHjCrljilhc immiililct mnlleel on application,

George.R. Seiffert,
610 F STREET N.W.,

WAB1IINUTON, D.C, marT.lm

PHBST
MlhWAUKEE UEEIt.

BEST
On Account ot Purity, Age and Strength.

MHDE
From tbe Choicest Malt ami Hop,

Enpeclally flood

FOR FAMILY USE.
llcueBclal fur Weuk ana Dabllltutcil

Prreuuii.

It Inv Ignrato nntl promotes cllgf itlon, glrlng
n uormnl tono to tho stomach, mul thereby

tho appetlto.

WASHINGTON IlltANC'H,

703-7- 05 North Capita! Si

Telephone 273.

R. S.WIDDICOMBE

Manager.

THE INCREASE
TIN

THE CIRCULATION
or

"The Critic"
IS IIEAl1'HY AND SUUSTANTIAh.

"TUB! CRITIC!" prosenta ALL tho
NEWS In a compact ana HUrnctlva
uiMiuer, That la tlio reason iiooplo
want It.

VEERHDFF
ART-DEALE-R-

1217 F STREET N. W.
BranolL Stores,

1221 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

916 SEVENTH STREET.

CKA-- S STO-VEI-
S

i

For Heating Bath Roc-ma-, Bed Rooms,
Halls, Libraries, &c.

ALSO STOVES FOR

HATTERS, TAILORS,

CONFECTIONERS,

TINNERS, &c, &c.

Washington . Gaslight Company

411-41- 3 Tonth Stroot North woot.

THE MOMENTUM ENGINE,
MANUFACTURED DY THE!

American Energizer Manufacturing Co.
XilxxxitecX,

1416 P STREET NORTHWEST, WASHINGTON, D. O.

Works at Benning's, D. O.

The Same Horoe-Fow- or for One-Ten- th of tbe Goal.

Estimates furnished for this Engine or Momentum Energizer, whereby
parties can use Electricity for Llehtlntr Purposes, UBlnsr their present boiler
and engine, making the light cost merely the price or putting In the Energizer
and Dynamos, without using any mora fuel, and giving increased results
lnhorse-powe-r for the steam evaporatod.

This Engine was expected to fall on trial trip as a wrong philosophy. On
the contrary, It succeeded and works splendidly.

Infringers Will Be Prosecuted.

OUR OFFER
Until tho arrival of Our SPRING

STOCK wo will Soil

WINTER-WEIGH- T

C LOTH I N G
At a Big Reduction.

Men'B Suits that were S16
and $14, now $7.60.

Men's Suits that were $20,
now $10.

Men's Suits that were $30,
now $15.

Men's Overcoats that wore
$16, now $7.50'.

Men's Overcoats that were
$20, now $10.

Men's Overcoats thatwere
$30, now $16.

Men's Pants that were $9,
$8 and $7, now $5.

Men's Pants that were $5
and $4, now 2.60.

Boys' and Children's Cloth-
ing at a sacrifice.

311 Seventh Street N. W.
Wc closo at 7 p. m. Botunlny, 11 p. m.

KINASE
Grand, Upright and Squaro

PIANO -- FORTES.
Special Attention ot Turchaiera la In-

cited to Our

"NKW AUTIST10 STYLES,"
Flnlnlicd In Designs ot

"UiailKST DKCOIUTIVK AKT.

PIANOS FOR RENT.
Hccond-llan- rianoa at All prices.

Wm. Knabe &. Co.,
817 Market Bpaoo.

VTEW YOllK UUFrKT,

103 TENTH HT11EBT N. W

Ilcat and Purest I.lnnnra In the City. Im
potted Cigars.

JA3IE3 II. CObTELLO. Proprietor.
fctt M

fTUIE E1IU1TT,

WASI11NQTON, D, 0.

Army and Navy Headquarter!.
Four Iron Fire, Eacapea,

TElt.MS-- 13 and f 1 l'er Day.

Il.I.AItD'S HOTEL,w VYAsiiinu iu.-i-
, u, u.,

O. a. STAPLES,
Late ot Thousand III. Homo,

Proprietor.

sT, JAMES' HOTEL,

EUHOl'EAN PLAN,
Sixth alreet and rennaylraula arenuo,

L. WOODDUIIY, Proprietor.

To Keep the Ball

A-Rol- ling

We tlrolleil tliinngh our Cotton Undervunr
l)fimrliner.t nnrt fclcctcl

6
OHMS Hint I, Heme t to price The quan-
tity la tulllclcnt to uupplrtliu ilemntul, Imtvvo
Hunt every one to linvuneharoot title Under-prlr- o

UnilcrH enr, 'I hcrcforc, j on ran onl)'
two piece of cncli Mud. When wo
nur trade to eucli nn extent it meant n

Mltllcmcrlnce on our part. Wc trust jou will
npprcclnto thin find not feel Blighted nt the
limited nunntlty )ou can get.

(lood ejnallt) ot.MiiHlht Drawers, with three
tiiclcs nnd n two-Inc- hem, nt

19c
Loiitdnle Cambric Corjet Cnrcre, V netk ol

thrcc-luil- i Hamburg edge, felled ecam, pearl
buttons,

25oIadlr' hhort mnde tit Mnrnnvllld
Cotton, joke band, four rona ot tucki, three-Ini- h

Hamburg rullle,

45o
. .adlen'"I.oug Bklrlf, made ot I'rult Miulln,
vote hand, tvvo tluvterii ot tuck,
lliimbiirg rullle, full width,

89c
. btv en nt j le of Gonna, nee k, pointed
yuke, hrinxtltili and lucki", eolld )okriot

tuikrd jokea and nallor eoll ir nt film
Hamburg, lorded nnd herrlug-liun- e rtitihcd

like,

73c
1 lit lot lina n (elect line ot atutr.

A plain ejown, mado ot good miinlin, Willi
deep collar; plain lucked juke, high akevo,

4i5c
Vou have a choice (election In tlirac air llema

It joii want nicdlum.prlied aturf. Jtcmemher,
our Underwear Ucpnrtment display, tome
ciuiw0 vumgn.

THE COMBINATM
Twelfth and P Sts.W N.

KAUI'JIAN SICKLE.

TJB13 CEUE3,
8TKULINO,

MINNEOLA,
GOLDEN HILL;

And you will always havo boauttful
llreiicl, Itolld ana Ulucults.
WUolosnlo Depot, Corner First Btroot

and Indiana Avonuo,

WM. M. OALT & OO.

EVANS' DENTALjr&. 1317 Pa.
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Turks, Hiinnrna, Slntiiea, Onnlona, nnd
Other I'olnta of Attrncllon,

WaMilneton l fast liccorolng tho mol
tbotoumry. AathoCnpltalof

tho Nnllun It presents moro objods ot Interest
to tho visitor 1 ban nny other on tho continent,
nnd n brief directory of Ita promlnont lioluts
will bo of acrvlco to tlio Tnst number ot per-
sons who nnnnnllr toort to tho polltloul
raolropolls. For It Is estimated that over threo
hundred I houraml atrnnccn pay ft srlslt ovcry
year to this city to behold tho varied objeota
of Interest which so thickly alud tho lilsturlo
'Ten Miles Souaro

The Sytttm of Numbering Houses.
Numbers aro displayed over Iho entrances

to all liouaes, nnd tho decimal system, as
adopted In Philadelphia, laused ono hundred
'numbers being allotted to each squaro or
block commencing at First street wost, run-
ning west. First street east, running cast, A
street north running norl h, nnd A street soul h
ruunlng south. Tho odd numhers Rro always
on tho going from tho Capitol,
and tho even numbers on tho left hand aldo.
The city Is divided Into four quarters or

northeast anil northwest, southeast and
southwest, Iho streets being designated ac-
cordingly; thoso running north and south nu-
merically, and thosoiunnlng east and west by
lliu iciibta ui tuu miiiiuuui, mu iutiiiiii;i lines
being North and SouthCapltol streets, running
on a lino duo north nnd soulhfrora tho Capitol
and East Capitol street, and tho continuation
on tho same west of the Capitol, running due
east and west.

The Capitol.
This great building Is the central point ot

tho original District, and Is the largest edlilco
In the country. Its centre marks tho

of Washington. Tho mlddlo portion,
Immediately under the domo, Is the part first
built. It was partially destroyed by tho
Urltlsh In 1814, but was completely rcstorod
by 1827. It Incloses tho "crypt" whoro tho
remains ot Washington were Intended to bo
placed, the Library, the Rotunda, tho old
ltcprescntallvcs' Halt, now tho uallery of
Statuary, and the old Sonnto Chamber, now
the Supremo Court-room- , Tho old Supreme
Court-room- , In tho first story. Is now occupied
by tho Law llrancb of the Library. Tho
romer-ston- ol the Capitol extension the
north and south wings was laid July 4,
1851, Daniel Webster delivering tho oration
of the occasion from tho balcony of the
Library. The south wing contains tho nouso
ot Representatives and tho north wing tho
Senate Chamber. Iho Rotunda Is distin-
guished for Its blatorto paintings, for tho
famous bronzo doors, with their alto reliefs,
and for Brumldl's frescolocs In tho Uall of
Etatnary aro tho natural pictures In rotomao
marble, representing faensof certain Atnerl
can statesmen a plcturesquo freak ot natnro.
From tho llttlo rotunda, immediately north of
tbo great rotunda, tho atalfcaso to the top of
tho dome begins Its winding way. From tho
top of tho aoroo, or as far as tho visitor can
ascend, tho vlewof the surrounding country
Is inngnltlccnt. Tho Capitol grounds, which
formerly wero homoly and formal In appear-
ance, havo been transformed Into a bcautirul
nark and aro now most exquisitely boautlful.
The cast basu of the Capitol Is 8UK feet
above ordinary lowtlde In the Potomac The
total height from cast uasoto tho top of the
tcmplo covering tho domo Is 983 feet; tlio
statutoof the Goddess or Liberty, 1014 feet,
making tho total height to tho crest of the
statue H07H feet. This crest 1s SCO foot
higher than tho west gate of tho grounds, and
SUT leet above low tldo In tho rotomao. or 2 18
feetlowerthan tho apex nf the Washington
Monument. which Is Immediately west. Tho
building Is 761 leet long by ail wldo, and
covers ;M acres. It Is the finest and lurgest
public building In the world, and In many

the costliest nnd handsomost.- - it Is
moreover tho growth of less than a century
a fact which adds to Its beautr and Intorost.
The original Capitol, or centre building. Is an
Imitation, though not a slavish one. ot tho
MalMin Curie at Nlsmcs. Tho view from the
west portico at night, when tho lamps aro lit
In tho publlo grounds and the light sot tho
tlty Illuminate the darkness, is ono of tho
most beautiful and picturesque In the
world and is well worth a Journey of a thou-
sand miles toseo.

The While Jloust
rrom tbo wct luuoony of the Capitol, look-

ing down Pennsylvania ascnuo, the White
House Is seen, reuriug lis snowy-line- walls
above Iho denso mass of foliage that em-
bowers It, like a glcantlo calla Illy springing
up amid Its enfolding green blade. Were It
not for tbo partly Intervening Treasury
building tho view of the White Uousefrom tbe
Capitol would bo lull and The
Vhtto llousols tho center of as
the t apttoi is tho center or "uovvn-town.- "

It Is beautifully located, thovlow from tho
south windows covering the whole southern
front of tho city, as the vlow rrom the north
up Sixteenth street wost exhibits the best
part of Ihe Northwest seitlou to the ga70.
'I be White IIouso Is a copy of tbo palace of
tho Duko of Lclnslcr at Dublin, with tho
addition of alnrce north on tbo noith front,
which wns added ilurlno Andrew Jackson's
administration. The rose-vatl- In which It
stands embraces nearly HI acres. Tho main
cntrnneo Is on tho north, reached by tho
Pennsylvania avenue oars. It Is tvvo stories
high on the north. Is built of whlto Ireo stono
170 feet long by 80 wldo. Itcontalnson tho
first floor tho famous Green, Red, llluo and
East rooms, the Stato Dining Room and the

conservatories. Tho Blue Room Is tbe
'leslaent's ofllclul rocemlon room and tho

drawing room ol the lndlosof his family. The
East Room, originally deslgnod for a banquet
hall, and so used as lato as 18:17, and In tho
latter part of tho century used as a drying
room for clothes by Mrs. President Adams, Is
tbo Inrgcet and most noted room In tho
building. It Is 22 feet high, 80 feet long and
40 feet wide. It Is open to visitors over-da- y

except Sundays. Upstairs are tbo
Cabinet room, Ibo prlvato offices, tho Presi-
dent's ofuVc. tho library and family apart-
ments. All those rooms, oxcept the latter,
are open to visitors, by spcolal permission, at
aultablo hours.

Lafayclle Square
Due north lrom tliowblto nouso Is Lafayette

Square, the first publlo reservation In Wash-
ington that was Improved. It contains the
equestrian statue of Andrew Jackson, by
Clark Mills. Many of Its trees aro old
forest monarchs, bundredsor years old. It Is
In part a specimen of the old formal landsoape
caidenlng so fashionable In England two
liundrod years ago, a style that was Imported
Into this country. Lafayette Square was, one
hundred years ago, part of a graveyard lhat
enclosed tbo squaro north, on which St. John's
Church Is built, and the squaro east on wbloh
aro situated the Attorney-Uenoral'- a offloo
(formerly the rtecd man's Hank), the

Rlggs Dank (both In the
building foi merly used as I ha United Statos
Dank), Commodore Decatur's bouse, corner
t If tcentliund and U streots, ana tho old
Club Home, ncur which Philip Barton Key
wus killed by Daniel E. Sickles, Member of
Congress from Now York. The last bodies
from this graveyard wcro not removed until
1B1U.

St. Johrto V. E. Church.
St. John's V. E. Chnruh, which bos otton

been called tbe Stato Church booauso mora
Presidents havo worshipped thcro than at
any other, stands nt tho corner of II aud
blitcenth streets. 11 was built In 181(1 and
enlarged In 1820. In It havo worshipped
Presidents Uadlson, Monroe, John Qulnoy
Adams, (llioujh tho latter was a Congrega-tlonalls-

Martin Van Duron (though he
to the Dutch Reformed Cburoh) Har-

rison, Tyler, i'olk, Taylor, Fllmoro (though
the latter was a Unitarian), Plorco. Buchanan
and Arthur, Presidents Lincoln. Johnson and
Grant havo also attended Divine serovlcas,
allhougH not steadily. Its Interior reminds
ono very forcibly of the old, dim English
country Episcopal churches.

37io Treasury J)eptirtmtQt.
The Treasury Dopartmont Is oast of tho

Whltn llouso and oxtomls the whole length nt
fj front between 1'onnsylrama and Now
York avenues. It Is Belong by 1100 loot wldo.
Tho central east portion Is built of freestone,
rebuilt In lhUil-41- , while the other parts wero
commenced In 185.1 and built of granite. Tho
Cash Room lu this building Is a beau-
tiful apartment In the north wing,
tho enlrauco to which Is from tho north
porch, Tho v aults are under tbo Cash Room
and ran ho seen on a written permit glvou by
tho Treasurer of tho United btatos. whoso
oOlco Is In tbo northeast anglo on tho llrst
floor. This permit must bo shown tho cashier,
who will detail guides to tako tho visitor Into
tin, errmt bullion chests of the country. Tha
old St ato Department usod to ho on tbo site oc-
cupied by the northeast corner of tho Treas-
ury.

Var, Nitty and State Department.
This cdince, ouco named by a Washington

luilinallst tho "I'rliino DiilUlIng," ocouplos
iho wcstsldoof tho President's lossrvutlon,
Immediately west of the Whim House. Tlio
Stato Department occupies tho snutli part,
whllo tho war Department otouples tha entlro
northern half. It Is a lievvnnd very handsomo
structure. The most beautiful room In tho
wbolo building Is concodod to bo tho library
of tho btata Department, with south front,
from whoso windows tho nj o can swoop un-
interruptedly down tho 1'otomao to Mount
Vernon and for over tho Virginia bills. Thu
building Is In Italian icimlsaanoo. H U S07
feet long and jll.l feet wldo. Its greatest
height Is 128 feet, nnd tho flag. Uoatlugovor
tho central portion, flaunts In tho brcezo
higher up than any other Hag In the city, not
excoptlug thoso above tho benato and Housu
of Representative. Tho cost ot the building
was mo millions of dollars, about throe times
as much as tho Whlto House, aud, wo think,
us much us tho Capitol.

Department of Justice.
Immediately north of tho Treasury building

and lust across tlio street Is tha Department
ot Justice, This building was originally
erected as tbo Ifreodinsn's Dank. Tha squaro
In which It Is erected U a historic ouo. On
tho samo street, at tho east corner, stands

Rlggs' Dank, whim was duiu for tho accom
dm Ion of the Washington branch of tho
old Untied Stnlcs Uank. Just around tho cor-
ner Is tho residence of Hctretary of stato
Dlalnc, who occupies tbo house which
was formerly the old Washington (.'lab
House, In front of which 1'hlllp Darton
Key was shot by Mckels, Tho troe, iinter
which the dead man's body lay. Is still stand-
ing, although lis bark had been completely
removed by rclloluinUra. At the northwest
corner of tho square, nbovo tho Commissary-General'- s

Office, Is tho Houo mado famous
by tho ownership of Cnmmodora Docalnr,
whero "Dolly" Mndlson lived nn reigned so
long n Serial (Jueen after her husband's term
as 1'icsldcnt expired.

The Washington Monument,
Immediately south of tho Whlto Hotiso

stands tho Washington Monument, tho lofti-
est structuro erected by man, and the most
imposlngobcllsk over constructed. ltlsMrv
feet nbovo Its baso, which Is 4'J feet nbovo

Its oorncr-ston- was bid July
4, 18 IS, and Iho capstone, forming tho apex,
was placed In position Decembor (I, 1881. lu
It aro 181 blocks of Inscrtod stones or copper,
sifts from various countries nnd societies.
Tbo total cost will bo over f 1.050,000. It Is
situated In what will ultimately boa boautl-
ful i ark.

TliC Natal Observatory.
To tho west of tho Washington Monument

on tbo highest clovfttlou that borders tho
north bank ot the river, between St. Rllra-bcth'- a

Holghts and (loorgetown College
stands the Naval Observatory. Tho hill on
which It stands Is famous for having boen
tho camping ground of Washington and Ilrad-do- ck

nnd tho lattcr's nrmy, whon on their
march to tho fatal held, whero tho English
General fell a victim to his and
vanity. Tradition also points out this hill as
tho decisive battle-groun- betweon tho Dis-
trict Indians nnd the mysterious 8uso.uo-hsnna- s.

This observatory contains tholargest
refracting telescope In tho world, next to tho
new cquntorlal Just built for tbo Lick Ob-
servatory. By Its aid that most Interesting
If not greatest, astronomical discovery of tho
country was mado, tho moons of Mars. Tho
entranco to the Observatory Is at E nnd
Twenty-thir- streets northwest. ThoIIordlo
cabs go to Twenty second and G streets,

Tlic Agricultural Department.
TlitNbnllfltnc f Ntlnntntl rnsL nf HinMnnn

ment. It Is Inclosed bv tire most beantirul
and glowing flower garden In tho country,
and tho grounds contain tho most complete
Arboretum probably In tho United States.
Attached to this Department are tho Expert'
mental Gardens, whose ofllces aro Immed-
iately West of tho mala building. The Belt
Line cars go right past tho grounds.

Tlte Smithsonian Ihitttute and National
Museum. ,

The" visitor may obtain consldorablo enter-
tainment and Instrnctton by spending several
hours In the Smithsonian Institution .and
National Museum. Theso ere two handsome
big buildings, situated In tho Immonso park
lying south ot B street, between Seventh and
Twelfth streots. There Is simply a mammoth
freo museum, owned and operated by tho U.
8. Government for tho collection of every-
thing In nature, science, literature, history
and art tbat Israro, Interesting and valuable,
and tho displaying of them to the publlo. As
ono enters the nail of tho National Museum
tho first object of Intcrost Is a colleotlon of
the personal effects of Ueorgo Washington,
lucludlng his clothing, family china and camp
utensils. Beyond this stretch row after row
of glass show-case- In which aro displayed
collections ot almost every conceivable ar-
ticles The' artist will find rare etchings,
snertmenft nf thn nrt In Its nerfi-n- -

tlon. The surgcou will see wholo cases full
of keen and glistening Implements eit Ills
calling from tho smallest ana most complex
to the largest and simplest. Tbo numismatist
may revel In a collection of raio coins, from
tbo freshly coined dollar of the day to tho
copper cast that bears the stamp of tho
Cffiojrs. Tho geologist will find himself lu a
maze of specimens dug from ovcry suction
of tho country. Tho ethnologist may pore
for hours over tlio models of tlio ClIrT houses
and the homes of tho Aborigines. The lover
of antiquities In general will havo an un-
bounded range of subjects, from tho Egyp-
tian mummies, a thousand years old, and
relies of Pompeii to the arms and Imnlements
of tho early dwellers In America. The lover
of and fine china will discover a
paradise of earthen productions. Thodaln
tlest wares from Limoges, Baccarat, Hungaiy
and Germany will please tho eyo, and tho
process of manufacture Is dlsnlnyod. In the
Smithsonian Building the student of tax-
idermy will find caso after caso nf birds,
beasts, fish and reptiles stuffed and In Jars of
alcohol. Back of tho Smithsonian Building
Is a "Zoo." wbere are a number of llvo wild
animals. Several bears, a oougar, a jaguar
and groups of smaller animals and birds
comprise tho collection. Tho Smithsonian
Institution nnd National Museum buildings
are open from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. to visitors,
and maybe reached by tho Soventh street,
Belt lino and Nluth strcet'llne of stioet-car- s

The Botanical Gardens.
raising eastward trom tho Mnsonm, over

tho railroad bridge that spans Mxth strait,
and through tun nreity park lying between
Maine and Missouri avenues.the vlsltorcomes
to tho rntianco on Third street. Just south of
l'cnusjlvanlaavenuo, of tho Botanical Oar-de-

Theno Interesting grounds aro open
dully from 1) In Iho morning to 0 In tho ev c.

They wero established fiftY years aw.
Tho conscrvatoiles aro filled with the
choicest and tarest foreign plants. Around
the gardens aro oxtonslvo collections nf trees
aud shrubs. In the centre of tho lawn faring
tho centre conservatory Is the famous

Fountain that attracted so much at-
tention at thu Philadelphia Centennial.

The reace Monument.
Just half wav ncros the Avcnuo from tho

northeast anglo ot tho Botanical Garden mid
at tho wot foot of tho Capitol Grounds Is tho
Peace Monument. This was designed by Ad-
miral Tort or In honor of tho dead soldiers and
sailors of tho lato war. It Is ot marble and
cost, w Itb iicdrstal and platform, S 11 ,000. It
Is proposed to remove this monument to one
of tho squares on tho northwest section.

Retracing our tops wo find

The Fronting and Engraving Dyreau.
ThA croat monev mill of the Government Is

located at Hie corner ot Fourteenth and II
streets southwest, southeast from tho Monu-
ment and southwest from tho Agricultural
Bureau. Ills reached by tho Belt Line Cars
and is opened to visitors every day.

Daty Burns' Cottage.
Onoofihecurlosittos of Washington Is old

Davy Bums' l on ago, on Seventeenth street,
near tho river. It may be reached by tho
drive south of tbe President's Homo or by
the Metropolitan or Avenue line nf cars. Next
door to It Is General Vim Ness' once, stately
mansion, where he brought his bride. .Marcla
Hums, ono of tho original heiresses of Wash-
ington.

Corcoran Art Gallery.
Tho Corcoran Art Gallery Is at tho corner of

Pennsylvania avenue nnd Seventeenth street,
opposite tho Wnr.Navy and Stato Department.
It Is open Tuesdays. Thursday and Satur-
days f reo; on plher days (onoept Sundaysi a
small admission feo Is charges). This gallory,
although not to be compared with the great
Old World golleile!. Is nevertheless a very
crcdltnhle Institution for so new a country
as tho United States. It contains among other
original objects l'owcru' great statue of tho
"Greek 61avo

The Louis Home,
ThoLonlso Home Is a boautlful building at

tho corner of Massachusetts avcnuo nnd Fit
tcentb street, near Scott Circle. It has

o grounds, beautifully embellished, and
Is a unique establishment It Is a memorial
to the wife and dangotr of Mr, W. W,
Corcoran, and Is Intended as a homo tor
ladles of education and birth nnd retincmcnt,
who havo been roducod to poverty from af-
fluence.

The Columbian Vnlterslty,
Coming down riftecnth street from tho

Loulsoliome, at the corner ot fifteenth and
II streets, tho visitor sees thu Columbian Uni-
versity, which ocouplos tho silo of tho old
Orlswold Mansion. This unlvorslty was

as Columbian Coller.o In 1821,
and Is under tho spoc'al suporvulon of tho
Baptist Chinch. U Is an Institutlou famous
for the discipline and thoroughness ot Its
lustructlon.

The rostofflce Department.
ThoOcncrnl Postofileo Department Is on tho

Bquare bounded by E, 1 Seventh aud Rlghtfi
streets. It Is a handsome building, although
Its pioxlmlty to Its larger and bolder brothor,
tho Patent Ofllco, somowhat obsemos Its great
slzoand tends to lessen Its beauty. Its differ-
ent bureaus possess great Interest to the
visitor, but the Dead Lotter Ofilco Is particu-
larly the ono to bo observed, Tho collodion
of ouilosltlos tnken f torn tho mulls In transit,
as specimens nf the uses to whluh thu Nation's
postal conveyances aro put, Is both varied
nnd unique. Evcrvllilng iinraallablii, from an
Indian tomahawk to a stuffed kangaroo. Is to
bo locn In this collection, and It Is still grow-
ing.

27id Jnterhr Department,
or as It Is jwpularlr termed, tho I'atont OOlco,
occupies tfiolvYosquiiies between Sovontluuul
Ninth and I'nud (I streets. It Is hulltlutho
Doilu stylo, and Is un admirable, speci-
men nf the boldost and coldest of
tho Greek stves. It oontinsts nnoly
with tho General I'oitoftlco, which Is Corin-
thian, the most ornate of tho puio Orcok
modes of architecture.. 1 he curiosities of tho
l'atent onico aro tbo modol rooms, whero
many thousands of Ideas havo been d

and exhibit thomselv es to tho garo In
every stage of Invention. This bulldlug, like
most of tha Government nltlcos, Is open to tho
Visitor from 1) u. m. to 'J p. in. Thu libraries
of tlio Interior Department aio well worthy
nf a visit. Tho gieat Inauguration ball at

second term took plucs lu the
l'atoutoaico.
Marine- DarraelsNavy'Tard.

Tii Mailno Barracks uro situated on Eighth
street southeast, between U aud U. auroral

y R 'Oft ,. ,, Jk?V, ,...
-..--.,. .!- --
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squares (armor soutn me wans of (ho Navy-Yar- d

rlso before the gaze. This Navy-Yar- d

was In Its time tho most famous ono In tho
country, thn second largest ship of tho
lino In the Navy having been bnllt hern, as
well as the famous cruisers, tbo Esses:, tha
Wasp and others. It Is to be ronvortod Into
tho grout ordiintire factory of tho country,
and thd visitor will find hundrods of oblocii
herein to Intel est him, especially the making
of thtf steel rilled cannon.

ifeiical Museutn.
Tho largo brick building on Tonth street,

between H and t' streets, with n plastered,
front, painted brown, wns onco a Baptist
church. It was converted about tlio begin-
ning of the war Into a theatre, known the
counltyo'cras It was In a prlvato
box thcie In April, 1803, that John Wilkes
Booth killed I'nalilent Lincoln. Tho latter
was carried to a house Just opposllo, whero
hoAlrd. A marblotablct In front of tho house.
No. did Tenth street, commomorntes this;
fact. The theatre was then sequestrated by
tho Government nnd turned Into tho Modlcal
Museum attached to tho 8urgcon-Goncral'- a

oDlce. A laigo and handsomo building has
slncn been creeled In tho Smithsonian Park,
Just cast of thu National Museum, whlcb.lsj
now used for tbo Medical Museum. It Is' full
of Interesting surgical relics of tho war.'anil
has the largest medical library In thn world.
Among therurlosltles within Its walls Is tha
articulated skeleton of Gultcau, tho assassin
of President Garfield,

The Geological Bureau.
ThoGeoIoglcal Survey Is located on Kstreet,

near tho Ebbltt House. The Interior Depart-
ment building, Immense as It I', Is entirely
too small for tho accommodation of Its

two of which, besides tho Educational
and Geological Bureaus (Agrloultura and Pen-
sion) aro located In other ouarlers. Thess)
two last bureaus aro among tho largest under
tho Government.

The District Buildings.
Tlio visitor, after leaving tbo Contra Mar-

ket, will proceed down the Avenue to First
street and northward up that street two
squaroswlll come to the District building,
wncrearotho ofllcos of the Commissioner!
and other omclals of tho District,

The City Uall.
Duo nortlr of tho Avcnnoand closing no

street at tbat point, Is the
City Uall. This Is a large and commodious
bunding, built for ose rather than show, and
now occupied by tbo District Courts. Just la
front and to the south of tho City Uall Is a
column of whlta stone, surmounted by a mar-
ble flguro of Lincoln.

Judictary Square.
The City Hall stands on the south front ot

'Judiciary Squaro, one of the finest parks la
the city. Tho City Jail used to stand on th
northeast vomer of tha nquare, which runs
from Fifth to Fourth and from u street aid
Louisiana avenue to G street throo long, full
squares. ,

TJie rention Office.
The now Tension Building extends "nearly

tho entlro width of Judiciary Squaro, from
Fourth to Fifth streets and from U, nearly to
F sircct, Itlsbyfar tho largest building la
the world devoted to tho examination and
settlement ot claims for pensions. It Is bnllt
of redbrick, and cost several hundred thou-
sand dollars. In It was glvon Tresldeut Har-
rison's Inauguration Hall. It can boroachsd
by tbe Metropolitan and Bolt Line cars.

The Centre Market.
The Centre Market occupies squares sooth

nt the Avenue, bounded by Dst.on tho south
Scveuth street on the east and Ninth street on
west. It Is a veiy handsomo market building,
exccll d In beauty, and probably In size, by
nnno In the world. It h tbe cleanest and
the best, while also tbo cheapest markot In
America.

Howard Uhitersity.
Howard University Is tho first place In this

country to ptovlilo for (ho higher education
of tbo colored people generally. It is on
Seventh street extended. Just abovs
Boundary, and occupies a high nnd pictures-qu- o

site, overlooking the wnolo city. It l
built nf largo cream colored brick, specially
manufactured for the occasion.

The Government Printing Office.
The Government Printing oitico Is In a

northeast direction from the Tension Offlco,
at tbo corner ot 11 and North Capitol streets.
It Is by farthe largest printing establishment
In the world, and Is full of Intcrost to visitors.
Tho cost of running It goes up Into million
annually, and tho money Is well spent. It
would take .roluinns to merely outline tha
glgantlo establishment, whlrh employes In Ita

season over 2,000 peoplo. It Is reached
by tho Columbia lino of streot cars.

The Old Soldiers' Home.
Tho Old Soldiers' Homo lies about a mllo be-

yond Howard University, out Seventh street
extended, and 'IsTcachcd by the same con-
veyances, namely, tha Ninth and Soventh
stucr car lines. Its main building Is of
marble, V00 foot front w Ith n very high tower.,
Tho view from Its toner surpasses anystrallar
view In tho neighborhood. A statue nt
General Scott adorns tho grounds. There la
also a National C'em'terv with sovcral thou-
sand Union dcud hurled there.

The Deaf Mute College.
Returning from Ml. Olivet the visitor will

pass near by nnd In full sight if tho Deaf
mule College, which lies on the north side of
Boundary sttcet, at Did north end of Eighth
Rticot northeast. It Is reached by cab or tbe
II street lino of cars. It Is the most promlnont
deaf muto college In tho world.

St. Elizabeth's.
Across tlio Aimoosta River, dno south from

tho Navy-Yar- Is St. Elizabeth's, or tbo Govr
eminent' Hospital tor thu Insane. It lies on
the top of a hill, having a beautiful vlow of
the surrounding country. There aro nver on
thousand pal tents in this asylum.- - It Is roaohed
,by a pleasant carrlago drive.

Bladensburg.
Outside of tbo original District aro several

places of great Intorost to the tourist, notably
Bladensburg, In Maryland.ou thoB. & O. It. It,
seven miles from Washington. It Is an old
town, famous lor being a hundred years ago
tho largest commercial city In Maryland; also
for Its Spa Springs, aud for Its associations aa
a favorlto duelling ground In the days when
tbe "code ot honor" was In forco,

Arlington.
Across tho Potomac, opposite Georgetown,

and reached by cab noruss clthor tho Long
or thoAquoduct Bridges, Is Arlington, ones
tbo homo of tbe Lees, and now the largest
national cemete ty In tho country. Over 10,000
soldiers are hurled here. The place Is exceed-
ingly beautiful and tho view ot Washington
grand.

The Washington Barracks.
TboWatlilngton Barracks or the Arsonal, aa

It la commonly called, are located at the font
of Tour and street southwest, tha
grounds extending over vv hut used to hatha
penitent lary. It Is Interesting. among other
reasons for Doing tho enclosure In which Mrs.
hunult and tho Assassins Hon prisoners wora
hanged. Iho band which IS stationed bate
give ticquont concerts In tho summer that ara
largely attended. Reached by the Metropoli-
tan branch) and tba
Seventh street lino, via tbo Anatostla lino ot
street cars,

Alexandria.
Seven mllos from Washington down tho

reached by boat or by rail, Is tbe old
city of Alexandria, It contains among other
objects of Interest tho church whero Wash-
ington worshipped, tha house that Braddook
lived In bfora La stent nn IiIh fatal aamnalo-n-
the lodgo of Masons to which Washington was
Attached and many other objects of interest.

CiiWn John Bridge,
Cabin John Brldgo, spanning thocharaot

Cabin John Creek, about eight miles from
Rock Creok Bridget, Is tho largest slngla stone
arch bridge In tho world, llvo miles above
Cabin John Bridge are the Great Falls ot tho
I'otomao.Thosteuery Is magnificent. Reached
by cab.

Mount Vernon.
Fourteen mllos below Washington down tL

river, reached by bout, Is Mount Vernon, tha
home and grave of Washington. Visitors can
reach It by tho steamer Corcoran, Captain
Blako. every day.
The District JalL

On tbo reservation which llos Immediately
north ot It stioot southeast; und ftonts on tha
Anacnstla hirer Isle hligo nundraiigular pi la
of icd brick, known as thn District Jail. This
bulldlug Is especially notlceablo for ho Ing tha
one wherein tho assassin ot a l'rosldont was
hanged. Just south of It Is the City Asylum,
ltlsreaobcd by cab or can lago, or on foot
fiom thu termination of thu railway and her-dl- o

lines.
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